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解 H.264 标准的主要特征及其编解码器的基本原理。 
3. 以 DM642 为核心，由 小系统的设计到外围接口的扩展，详细讲述系统
的硬件平台原理图设计、PCB 设计及系统硬件平台的调试。 
4.深入研究DSP/BIOS操作系统内核的工作原理和线程调度机制及Reference 
Framework 5 框架的结构，以此为基础开发整个系统应用软件。                             
 

















Recently, with the constant improvement of social material living standards, the 
demand for security and on-site alarm system grows rapidly and the requirements are 
getting higher, it improves the popularity and rapid development of video monitoring 
system. Nowadays, video monitoring system on the market often uses image 
acquisition card to acquire image, and it relies on computer system’s high-speed 
computational capability and bulk memory to perform real-time compression and 
storage of video image. Such system can save video immediately after compression, 
but it also has the disadvantages, such as bulky in volume, expensive in cost, unstable 
in work and troublesome in interested content retrieval. 
With the rapid spread of the video monitoring system， the functions of 
monitoring system are more detailed. Although traditional video monitoring system 
covers all applications, the cost performance is not so good. This paper is dedicated to 
the design and development of a multi-channel embedded video monitoring system 
aiming for backgrounds with rare change in scenes, such as home, important 
equipment and wildlife survey monitoring. This system can perform real-time 
monitoring on three different scenes at the same time by using H.264 software to 
compress three channel video at real-time on DM642 chip. It can adjust the video 
image quality and stream for different applications and facilitate system upgrade since 
soft compression is applied. Using CF card instead of large capacity hard disk storage 
reduces the bulk of the system, enhances the system stability and decreases the system 
cost. The tradition way of saving video immediately after compression is abandoned, 
instead, motion detection algorithm is adopted to monitor the change in scenes, that is, 
just recording the video image before and after scene change over a period of time if 
the scene is changed, which can reduce requirements for storage capacity and also 
facilitate the retrieval of interested video. This paper is committed to the realization of 
the whole system, the main research contents are as follows: 
1. Introducing the basic principles of motion detection algorithm, analyzing some 














algorithm for this system on this basis. 
2. Briefly introducing the development of video compression standards and their 
advantages and disadvantages, then focusing on the main characteristics of H.264 
standard and the basic principles of its codec. 
3. Elaborating the design of schematic diagram of hardware platform of the 
system, PCB deign and hardware debug from the smallest system design to the 
expansion of periphery interface with DM642 as the central processor. 
4. In-depth study of the working principles of DSP/BIOS operating system 
kernel, thread scheduling mechanism and structure of Reference framework 5, and 
developing the application software of the system based on the study. 
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(1)模拟监控：20 世纪 90 年代前，视频以模拟方式采用同轴电缆进行传输，
并由控制主机进行模拟处理。 
(2)半数字监控：20 世纪 90 年代中期，视频流仍以模拟的方式采用同轴电缆
传输，但数据通过硬盘录像机(DVR)进行处理、存储等。 
(3)网络化的数字视频监控：20 世纪 90 年代末，所有采集到的视频信号已进
行数字化，经过压缩编码后在数字通讯线路上进行传输，采用流媒体技术实现视
频流在网络上的多路复用传输。 























































































回放的功能。     
    整个系统设计可以分嵌入式硬件平台设计和嵌入应用软件开发。 
    在硬件平台设计上，根据系统功能要求，本系统选用 TMS320DM642 作为
嵌入式平台处理器，系统的硬件结构框图如图 1-1 所示。在原理图设计上，首先
完成 小系统的方案设计，在此基础上，根据系统的功能要求，进行外围扩展，
完成 终的原理图设计，并完成相关的 PCB 布线、制板以及整个样机的硬件电
路焊接与调试。 
     在应用程序开发上，由于应用程序的功能比较复杂，并且算法实时性要求
很高，本系统选用 RF5 作为程序的设计框架，并以 DSP/BIOS 作为实时操作系
统内核。 
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